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Weatherwood Bedroom 
Driftwood finish and weathered bronze hardware offset the beaded panels on the headboard & 
drawer fronts. Set includes a queen bed, dresser, mirror & nightstand. Also vailable in white and 
chesttnut finishes. Upgrade to a king size for $200. Reg. $23391699$

Save $640

Sioux Falls | Madison | Watertown | Hours online at Montgomerys.com

CLOSEOUTS!

FREE GIFT CARD
Get closeout pricing & 
up to a $500 gift card.

PRODUCT: Sale prices shown reflect the final price with friends and family savings. Although every precaution has been taken, errors in prices or specifications may occur in print. We reserve the right to correct 
any such mistakes. Not all items are available at all locations; some items may be available by custom order only. Montgomery’s delivery includes assembly of all products, but assembly may be required for items 
that are selected for pick-up. FINANCING: Financing is available on your Montgomery’s Renovate Card issued by TD Bank, Subject to credit approval and requires on-time minimum monthly payments and balance 
paid in full before the end of finance term or interest charge will incur at the variable rate. The monthly payment is calculated by dividing the purchase amount by the number of months in the offer and will pay off 
the balance if all payments are made on time. Other transactions, including fees and other charges, may affect your overall monthly payment amount. This offer may not be combined with other special financing 
offers. Minimum purchase amount applies. DISCLAIMER: Offer available on new residential purchases on regular priced items at the marked price. Offer not available on the market (budget center), gift certificates, 
remnants, mattresses or MAP priced products, prior purchases, delivery, or commercial projects. Inserts may not be used in conjunction with other promotional offers. See store for details.

Advertised Prices Valid March 14 – April 30, 2017South Dakota family-owned since 1888. Showroom locations and hours online at Montgomerys.com

Tempur-Flex Supreme queen mattress 
set starting at only $49 per month.

93% of customers love their 
Tempur-Pedic mattress.



799$
5-piece Denton Dining Set
Oak top table with antique white accents 
measuring 40" x 60" that extends to 78". Set 
includes table and four side chairs. Reg. $1129

Save $330

299
Glider Recliner
Glider recliner in performance fabric. 
Available in pecan. Reg. $499

$
Save $330

677$
Gabrielle Sofa
Rolled arm sofa accented with two 
pairs of contrasting pillows. Reg. $889

Save $212799$
Sedona Back Bar
2-piece back bar with 
slate accents. Limited 
stock. Reg. $1249

Save $450

$19 
Per Month

$15 
Per Month

$21 
Per Month

$8 
Per Month

799$
Sedona Bar
60" oak bar with 
slate accents. Limited 
stock. Reg. $1249

Save $450

$21 
Per Month

Hunter Douglas Vignette
Price based per window.

658$
Starting at

Hunter Douglas Everwood Renditions
Price based on 48" x 48" window.

135$
Starting at

Graber Simple Selections
Price based perwindow.

95$
Starting at

Graber Faux Wood Blinds
Price based on 48" x 48" window.

62$
Starting at



PER SQUARE FOOT
0.99$

CARPET STARTING AT

PER SQUARE FOOT
1.99$

HARD SURFACES 
STARTING AT

PER SQUARE FOOT
2.69$

CARPET STARTING AT

Promo does not apply

Promo does not apply

Garrison Sofa with rolled arms and pillows. Available 
in a choice of fabrics. Sofa and coordinating swivel 
chair stocked in alternate fabrics.699$

Always for 

Promo does not apply

1599$
4-piece Cambridge Bedroom Set
Features classic styling with and a rich nutmeg finish. Set 
includes queen panel bed, dresser, mirror, and nightstand.

799$
Dodge City Reclining Sofa
Double reclining sofa with tall back 
in a rustic performance fabric. 

Promo does not apply

1999$
Sydney Reclining Sectional
Made for entertaining with spacious seating and durable bomber jacket feeling 
performance fabric. Features two recliners along with reclining chaise lounge. 



399$
Storage Console
Complement your room with this 67” 
console with an aged white finish. Reg. $499

Save $100

599$
Reclaimed Wood Console
Rustic two door console with iron base. Reg. $759

Save $160

599$
60" Rustic Television Console
Lots of storage and style with these TV consoles 
featuring sliding barn doors. Available in 60" 
(white or black), 70” or 80" widths. Reg. $799

Save $200

899$
Two Tone Wood Console
70” storage console with grey finish 
and natural wood tone top. Reg. $1069

Save $170

$8 
Per Month

$18 
Per Month

$13 
Per Month

$13 
Per Month

1799$
Transformer Power Reclining Headrest Sofa
Power reclining sofa covered in a leather-like performance fabric 
with storage armrests, drop down center tray, lighted center 
headrest and cupholders with power headrests at each end. 
Stocked in gray, also available in black and brown. Reg. $2279

Save $480

3999$
Cloud Leather Sectional
Curved two-piece sectional covered in soft leather with extra 
plush cushions. Also available in brown leather. Reg. $4799

Save $800

$80 
Per Month

$38 
Per Month

1199$
Newlin Sofa
Tall back sofa with a slight roll to the arm, decorative 
nailhead trim, and two pillows. Reg. $1499

Save $300

$25 
Per Month



599$
Cruise Recliner
Enjoy the supportive comfort of this recliner. 
Available in a choice of fabrics. Reg. $789

Save $190

Dana Sectional
The combination of comfort and quality in this sectional with 
contrasting pillows. Available in a choice of fabrics. Reg. $2499

1999$
Save $500

Carolina Power Reclining Sectional
Relax in this sectional in high-performance fabric featuring power 
reclining headrests at each end. Available in a choice of fabric and 
configurations. Console piece not included in price. Reg. $4199

3599$
Save $600

Prices are not subject to any promotional offers.

Market Recliner
The Market wall saver recliner is 
available in your choice of tan 
or cork colors. 

Starting at

199$

3-piece Hudson Dining Set
Dining group featuring a 43" 
drop leaf table and two chairs.

299$

Urbandale Bedroom Set
Bedroom set available in a rustic finish. Includes 3-piece 
bed set, mattress, boxspring, 3-piece bedding, mattress 
protector, dresser, mirror, nightstand, and two lamps.

1599$14-pieces for

Baxter Living Set
Living room group available in gray or light brown fabric. Includes 
sofa, loveseat, three tables, area rug, throw, two lamps, and a 
5-piece accessory pack. Add chair for $349.

1499$14-pieces for

Urbandale Storage Bed
Queen storage bed available 
in a rustic finish.

399$

$70 
Per Month

$14 
Per Month

$10 
Per Month

$74 
Per Month

$70 
Per Month

$42 
Per Month

$13 
Per Month



Visit our showrooms in Sioux Falls, Madison and Watertown. MONTGOMERYS.COM

1799$
3-piece Outdoor Sectional
Enjoy your time outdoors entertaining 
friends on this curved sectional with 
center storage. Reg. $2099

Save $300

899$
Chat Group Firepit
Take the chill out of the 
night’s air. Reg. $1079

Save $180

299$
Chat Group Chair
Only sold in sets of 
two. Reg. $379

Save $80

599$
Patio Heater
Take the chill out of the night 
with this stylish heater. Reg. $699

Save $100

999$
Round Patio Dining
Round aluminum 48" table with painted glass top giving it a 
leather appearance and four swivel sling chairs. Reg. $1299

Save $300 1187$
5-piece Patio Dining Set
Rectangular dining set featuring a 37" x 
80" aluminum plank top and four woven 
back cushioned dining chairs. Reg. $1399

Save $212

249$
Swivel Dining Chair
Only sold in sets of 
two. Reg. $299

Save $50

1188$
Patio Sectional Set
Plenty of seating on this sectional with durable resin weave wicker 
frame and plush seating. Set includes matching ottoman. Reg. $1399

Save $211

$35 
Per Month

$22 
Per Month

$23 
Per Month

$5 
Per Month

$23 
Per Month

$6 
Per Month

$18 
Per Month

$12 
Per Month


